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Need another word that means the same as “jewelry”? Find 1 synonym and 30 related
words for “jewelry” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Jewelry” are: jewellery

Jewelry as a Noun

Definitions of "Jewelry" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “jewelry” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

An adornment (as a bracelet or ring or necklace) made of precious metals and set with
gems (or imitation gems.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Jewelry" as a noun (1 Word)

jewellery
An adornment (as a bracelet or ring or necklace) made of precious metals and
set with gems (or imitation gems.
She had silver hair and chunky gold jewellery.
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Associations of "Jewelry" (30 Words)

amber A honey yellow colour typical of amber.
The lights were at amber.

amethyst A violet or purple colour.
An amethyst dress.

bauble
Cheap showy jewelry or ornament on clothing.
Once stripped of their tinsel and baubles most Christmas trees end up in
landfill.

bead A beaded molding for edging or decorating furniture.
She fastened the beads round my neck.

beaded Decorated or covered with beads.
A beaded evening bag.

bracelet A band of cloth or leather or metal links attached to a wristwatch and wrapped
around the wrist.
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brooch Fasten with or as if with a brooch.

chain Fasten or secure with a chain.
The agency is part of a nationwide chain.

chandelier A large, decorative hanging light with branches for several light bulbs or
candles.

circlet Decorated metal band worn around the head.

decoration An award for winning a championship or commemorating some other event.
The lavish decoration of cloth with gilt.

decorative Serving to make something look more attractive; ornamental.
A well appointed house with original decorative features.

diamond A tool with a small diamond for cutting glass.
Fred s a diamond.

earring Jewelry to ornament the ear; usually clipped to the earlobe or fastened
through a hole in the lobe.

gem Decorate with or as with gems.
This architectural gem of a palace.

gold Coins made of gold.
She has a heart of gold.

jade
A hard typically green stone used for ornaments and implements and
consisting of the minerals jadeite or nephrite.
A silk blouse in a vivid jade green.

jewellery
Personal ornaments, such as necklaces, rings, or bracelets, that are typically
made from or contain jewels and precious metal.
She had silver hair and chunky gold jewellery.

medallion
An oval or circular painting, panel, or design used to decorate a building or
textile.
Medallions of veal.

nacre The iridescent internal layer of a mollusk shell.

necklace In South Africa kill someone with a tyre necklace.
The harbour with its necklace of lights.

nephrite
An amphibole mineral consisting of calcium magnesium silicate in monoclinic
crystalline form; a source of jade that is less valuable than from jadeite; once
believed to cure kidney disorders.

ornament
Make more attractive by adding ornament colour etc.
The composer marked the vocal part with many aspirations accents and other
ornaments.

https://grammartop.com/brooch-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/chain-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/diamond-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/gem-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/gold-synonyms
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ornate
(of musical composition or performance) using many ornaments such as grace
notes and trills.
Peculiarly ornate and metaphorical language.

pearl Something resembling a pearl.
The peaked hills were blue and pearled with clouds.

pendant A necklace with a pendant.
Decorative pendants may need a special ceiling fitting.

ribbon
A ribbon of a special colour or design awarded as a prize or worn to indicate
the holding of an honour especially a small multicoloured piece of ribbon worn
in place of the medal it represents.
Slice the peppers into ribbons lengthways.

ring The sound of a bell ringing E A Poe.
A boxing ring.

trinket Cheap showy jewelry or ornament on clothing.

turquoise A blue to grey green mineral consisting of copper aluminum phosphate.
Blue turquoise is valued as a gemstone.

https://grammartop.com/ornate-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/trinket-synonyms

